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for theM A striking story of adventure set in the
Northern Lumber Camps

HAROLD
MoneyOF

COMING EVENTS
Than others is one of the reasons for our rapid growth from 1 to 197 Busy
Stores in a little over 16 years. This dominant fact remains the same today
as the day we started.

We have a nice new line of

TONIGHT
Feb. 12-1- Automobile show

in armory. Danc.
Feb. 18 $10,000,000 road

bonding till speciul order in
House, 9:30 a. iu,

Feb. 18 Address of Edgar B. 1
Piper before Six 0 'Clock Club
of M. E. ChurchT71 FT?3I Feb. 20. Minstrel show at
penitentiary.

Feb. adjourns
Feb. 24. Annual Cherrian

in

THE AVENGING TRAIL"
MtaviB&ail JULXL banquet at Hotel Marion.

March 30. Turn clock for- -

ward ono hour, 2 o'clock a-- m- - Also

o

Salem bread la freshest and best tf

"The best" la all you can do when
death ccmrs. Call Webb & Clough Co.
Phono 120. tf

i
At prices you will like. You will find them in sateen, heatherbloom, taffeta
and silk jersey. Prices range from

$1.25, $1.98, $2.49, $3.98, $4.98 and $5.90

OUR SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
Is our greatest advertising force. They are one of our greatest assets.

SUNSHINE
COMEDY

brother of suffering and weak Armen-ia,nhos- e

people are looking to our na-
tion for materia) and political exist-
ence. Dr. Frederick G. Coan, an elo-

quent Armenian platform orator fresh
from the field of service under the Am-
erican flag in Armenia and Persia,
speaks at the Salem armory Sunday
evening and the public is cordially in-

vited to hear him. Special music will
also be furnished.

' ' o
WOMEN WANTED TO SEW FOR

THE RED CROSS ETERY AFTER-
NOON; 1:30 AT THE POST0FFICK

tf
o

Don't forget the Spa Sunday chick-
en dinner served from 5 to 8 p. ni,

o
Century music Century music 10

centg each at George C. Will Music
store.

H. M. Leslie of Detroit, Michigan,
is in the Salem district looking for
an up to date 5 or 10 acre tract on
good road with strictly modern house.
Those owning such a property should
send him full details care Capital
Journal.

o
A very dainty program has been re-

ceived at this office, announcing the
annual dramatic production of the
' 'Players Club" of the Oregon State
Penitentiary. This is to be given on
the evening of February 20th, and it
promises to be ''rich, rare and racy."
In former years the group, which num-
bers in its personnel some profession-
al entertainers, has 'confined itself to
'minstrol stnnts; but this season they
are undertaking something a little
more ambitious in a musical comedy
entitled "The Midnight Cabaret" a
piece that permits of a lot of good ac-
ting, comic situations and song hits.
A bit of "local color" will also be
introduced. Tho proceeds are to be
used for the benefit of the baseball
team and other sports of the institu-
tion. Doubtless there are many friends
of the men behind the walls who will
be pleased to help along this produc-
tion. The officers of tho Players Club
are: Henry Gordon, president; J. Mon-
trose, vice president; Fred Taylor,

"

They are made just to be laughed at

BUYING FOR 197 BUSY STORES ENABLES US TO UNDERSELL

TRY YOUR OWN EYESIGHTfj Incorporated .

j0W-- '-'-

X

Hold this print at the dis-r- t;

tance at which you read
,fc vv ,yur paper and see if you ::

The Appol club, which drove over to
Monmouth last night to sing for the
teachers and pupils of the normal
school, was greeted with a fine and
very appreciative audience, who were
outspoken in their commendation of
the Salem talent. The concert was
followed by an hour of hearty sociabili-
ty, in which coffee and doughnuts were
the concrete element. '

We buy liberty bonds. S14 Masonic
A&g. tf

o
Meg and Jo and Beth and Amy and

Laurie too, yes they'll all be bore in
"Little Women," which comes to the
Oregon Sunday. tf

o
Mrs. 0. L. Demiy, age 80, widow of

the Mr. Denny who brought the China
pheasant to the Willamette valley, was
granted a pension of $50, a month by
the ways and means committee, as its
session last night.

o

Artificial teeth, have expert plate
man, with over 35 years experience,
at my office. Dr. I). A. Bei'chler, den-

tist, 302 U. S. Nat. Bank bld'g. tf
o

Baby chicks. 511 State St. Phone 400
tf

o
We Icy liberty bonds, 314 Masonic

bldg. ; tf

The president of the United States,
Taft and the Stato De-

partment at Washington, ns well as in-

dividuals and sociotes throughout tho
nation are calling attention to the ter-

rible, conditions existing in Armenia.
whore it is roported that hundreds are
dying daily of cold and hunger. Amer-

ica is regarded as the largo wealthy

Iw m mm Mm wm 'iw

rly and easily
lines. If not,

you are not up to others in
eyesight.

An automobile driven by W. O. Gid-lc- y

and his son Jamc3, was struck by
tho Dallas motor car at tho intersec-
tion of Capitol and Union streets at
about 7:30 and a wreck occurred that
might easily have caused the death oi
both occupants. As it was. the front
of tho machine was very badly smash-
ed up an dthe two men received some
very painful bruises as they were
thrown from the machine, Mr. Gidley,
who resides on Waller street, explain-
ed that at the time of the accident
their engine was making trouble and

As we grow older we need glasses to do our
work well and to compete successfully with the
younger generation. One of the reasons w7hy the
younger generation has an advantage over us is that
it can see small things without effort.

Those who cannot read this sized print with
comfort, should get a pair of glasses with which they
ean. . r, ,

Our methods of eye examination are strictly
modern, scientific and accurate. '

dr. a. Mcculloch, optometrist
204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg.

in their efforts to get it running

Cherrian dance. Chairman L. B. Dav-
is announces a dance at the armory,
Wednesday night, Feb. 19, given in
honor of tho Oregon legislature. The
dance will bo strictly informal. Ad-
mittance $1.30 per couple. Floor and
reception committee, S. A. Kozer, Grov
ox 'Bellinger, C. C. Foreman; music
committee, W J. Kearth, Paul John-
son, W. D. Evans, L. S. Gcer; printing
and publicity, N. D. Elliott, W. J.
Dyer, O. J. Schei; ticket seller, I. K.
Ixivell; door keepers, P. E. Fullerton,
Ray Farmer; decorations, E. A. Kurtz,
F. J. Rupert, F. E. Shafer, Geo. Graves
program, L. B. Davis, E. A. Kurtz,
Paul Johnson, W. C. Dyer; cloak room,
B'rauk Spears.

o
Sale continues, good garden tools,

prices right, hay forks,- - 75c, carpe-
nter's lovels $1.25, No. 2 lamp complete
75c, window shades 65c, better ones
75c. Wall paper going fast. Como soon.
J. A. Patterson, 285 N. Com'l St.

PUNKTALS-- -
Givo you tho true vision you

for auto driving or any
other occupation. Ask for book-lo- t

"The Eye and the Lens."

smoothly they tailed to notico that
they wore driving up to the Dallas
track with tho car bearing down upon
thorn. At the last moment they made a
frantic effort to stop and reverse the
car but its momentum carried it upon
tho track with disastrous results. The
two were cared for by Dr. Byrd, who
stated that noither had rocoived ser-
ious injury.

The suits brought against the Pink-no- y

Bros, dairy, which went through
bankruptcy recently, are not against
Pincknoy Brothers. They sold the
dairy business some time ago to other
parties who continued it under the
old namo because it was incorporated,
l'inknoy Brothers di dnot fail and owe
nobody, but the dairy business went
into bankruptcy.

.Dance at Chemawa Tues. night, Feb.
13.

DR. HARTLEYS MESSAGE

About threo weeks ago a young man
interested in a statement I had made,
in tho local papers, to tho effect that
rheumatism ond stomach disorders were
causod by mouth infection, came to my
office suffering with, sciatic rheuma-
tism and stomach trouble. Abrief his-

tory of his case is as follows:
About two years ago he uecsiuu in

with stomach trouble .throwing up
many meuls immediately after eating
them. He took treatment from two
Portland physicians. One of them, en-

deavored to persuado him to undergo
a major operation, eontonding that the
lining of his stomach had been destroy

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

Jewelers and Opticians.
N. W. Corner State ft Liberty Sts

Salem Farmer
Cured of Cancer---

Masquerade dance, Chemawa Friday
Feb. 23. Free silver cups will be given
away as prizes. Cups are now on dis-

play in Hauser Bros, window.
o

.The University of California has
started a state campaign against the
spirit of bolshevism

James McKinney, formerly marshal
of Gresham, died in that city last wools

after a long illness.

Prison "Stock Company"

Has Real Actors In It
Whon the boy living on tho inside

of the Oregon, state penitentiary de-
cide to give their annual show, tho
names on the program are suggestive
of a stock company. That is, whon a
allow tg givon, the players and actors
aro not hurdi to find as most of tho tal-
ent hat not changed residence for sov- -'

eral years. "

For instance, in tho "Midnight
to be Riven at. the. penitentiary

Thursday and Friday evening of next
week, . on the piognain iapp()ar the
namo of Happy Gordon. He i9 a first
class alttrw man and could make a good
living oa the outside. It was not so
long ago that 4,Hppy" made a got
away, and thore was rejoicing among
tha show boys wfoon ho was returned.
He is .prosidont now of the Players'
club.

Then another old timer whoso name
adds much to a penitentiary
Is Frod Taylor. He is another artiBt
that could malto good on vaudeville on
the outside as well as tho insido He
is director of the Players' club and
hi work adds much to the regular an-
nual sfliow.

Jan, DuMoute is anbther favorite
with Balera, audienoos. That ig, he has
ndo several appearances for the past
several years and Ms work is also

as worthy of outside vaude-
ville.

There are several new names on tho
program for "The Midnight Cabnrot"
but the more tfact that several of the
old timers ro on the job under the di-

rection f Happy Gordon and Fred
entertainment will be almost profos-Taylo- r

is assurance enough that tlie
scons! and .worth while.

Among other centers of social activi-
ty iu Bttlom must bo shunted tho order
of Knights and Ladies of Security, who
hold "open house" the first ana third
Thursdays of each mouth in Hurst hall.
The next open mooting will be next
Thursday evening, and a general good
time is being arrunged for both visitors

,. and members. This oraor is rajudly
growing in popularity, having doubled
their numbera the past two mourn. I)r
Morehouse is president, Clifford Thorn- -

us secretary and A. Knglebert finan-
cier, while Geo. Mackie is assistant
stato manager.

0

,Th Corvallis high school basketball
team played ome bull lust night, lead
ing the game by three points from the
start, but before the end of the first
half discovered that Balem wai very

Hear Evangelist O. W. Flolds Bun-da- y

at Moose hall 2:30 on subjoct,
"Times and Seasons and the A-
lmighty," illustrated by charts. ed by disease

10c Music, I have in stock every num
ber in the 10 cent McKinley music
Geo O Wlill Music store.

Out on the Garden Road recently the
homes of Mr. Gleason and Mr. Cum-

mins, were entered by sneak thieves,
and in both cases the party, who was
modest in his ambitions, contented
himself with carrying off tho trous-
ers of the man of the house. These were
afterward recovered with the pockets
turned inside out. Fortunately neither
householder was in tho habit of carry-
ing much wealth in his pockets.

Dadoe at Chemawa Tues. night, Feb.

Masquerade dance, Chemawa- - Friday
Feb. 23. Free silver cups will be given
away as prizes. Cups are now en dis-

play in Hauser Bros, window.

Rheumatism followed, causing the pa
ticnt a great deal of pain anu uuoy

Administrators 4
ATTENTION

ijt Woodry the auctioneer, will
soli your real and personal
property and receive full
value, tho test hag been al- -

ways proven. Phone 510 or
511, Salem.

Salem, Oregon.
December 6, 1918.

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to cortify that I had a

cancer of my lower lip of three
years standing which worried me
greatly. I went to Dr. 8. C. Stone
for treutment. He applied Si liq-

uid for six days and then an oint-

ment, and in a few days tho can-

cer came out and the pl&e healed
up nicely. Thi9 was last August
I can conscientiously recommend
Dr. Stone and his treatment of

ance. Stomach trouble grew worse. The
young man later took treatment fromHear 0. W. Fields Sunday at Moose

hall on subject, ' 'Times and seasons
Of the Almighty." illustrated by chart two Salem physicians without reliox.

One of these doctors also tried to per.
sundo him to Co to the hospital. He

$ 3)C

4c WHEN IN BALEM, OREGON
4 Stop at

BLIGH HOTEL
4c "a Home Away from Home." 41

Strictly Modern $1 per Day
100 Rooms of Solid Coffort

Only Hotel in Business District

also took treatment at tho warm spring
without benefit.

When this young .man came to me he
had been unable to work for olght
months, was throwing up more than ono W. J. BROWN.

Salem, Oregon.half his meals immediately after swal
lowing them, with rheumatism so bad
that he walked on toes of one foot in
order to nvoid pnin as much as possible. The above certificate was ten1 dered by Mr. Brown unsolicited

The W. 0. T. V. will celebrate the
ratification of the national prohib-
ition amendment at their Francis Wit
lard Memorial meeting, to be held on
Tuesday, February, 18. in their hall
at Commercial and Ferry streets. Tho
noon lunch will bo followed by an af-
ternoon program. Good speakers' havs
been provided. The state presidont,
Mrs, Sloth, will be present and will
give a lecture in the ovonlng, and on
Wednesday will hold a local institute.

Don't forget the Spa Sunday chick-
en dinner served from 5 to 8 p. m.

M. A. Estes, the tailor, formerly lo-

cated in the Bank of Commerce bldg.,
ftl 128 South Liberty, is now located

One of his physicians had told him his
right leg was one ond one-hal- f inches
shorter on account of rheumatism, tnan
it should be.

in tppreciation or Dr. Btonc s
services.

S.CSTONLM.D.
My treatment was as follows: 1

painlessly removed a number of dis'
eased roots of teeth, thoroughly scraped
diseased tissue from the parts of tho
jaws that these teeth had occupied and

Liberty Bond Owners
Are your Liberty Bonds kept in a safe place Do
you know that many have been lost or stolen?
Leave them with us in our Safe Keeping Department.

THIS SERVICE IS FREE.

CAPITAL-NATIONA- L BANK

J. H. Albert, President Jos. H. Albert, Cashier

restored to health the tissues abont the (Stones Drug Store)
211 North Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon
Phone 85.

Consultation and Advice Free.

teeth remaining in tho mouth, Besult:
He is now able to eat whatovcr he de
sires with no tendency to vomit, can
dance a jig snd run a foot race with
ease. Both legs are now ta wu
length.

Hop wire and all kinds

of hides. Before you

sell See Us. Phone 398..

271 Chemeketa

I over the Spa, where he will welcome
all of hi old friends and guarantees
to do the same high class work as in
the past.

! 0

, Mr. and Mrs. o. E. Terwllliger, grad-
uate morticians and funeral directors,
770 Chcmeketa St. Phone 721.

' The T. W. 0. A. membership sj

will vlsTt the state house Mon-
day morning. They desire every wom-
an and girl to be a member and urge

This man lives in Salem and nothing
would please me better than, to give
his name snd address to anyone inter-
ested in his or her health, and. I am

WANTED.sure he would be pleased to tell you his
I want youT furniture, ranges.experience with doctor, and about the

miserable life he has lived for the past

mucn suve, tne local Doys showing n
score of 20 against 19. The later half
was even more lively than the first,
though it was interrupted by some jang
ling over the removal of a Corvallis
player on errors. The game closed with
Kulem leading with a score of US to 19.
The Sulera lineup was as follows:
Ouards, Gill and Ingersoll; center,

forwards, Staley and Gregg,
o

Two civil cases lure just been filed
In Justice Uiiruh's court the Business
Men's Adjustment Company vs. Addie
Davidson, and the case of Business
Men 's Adjustment Company vs, Inei
McXsry, both being actions for money.
A complaint was also filed in the case

Heaters, ete. mone oiu or on,
Woodry, the auctioneer, Salem

4

an to be ready with their dollars when
the committee calls.

Supervisor 3. W. L. Smith is tempor-
arily out of circulation on account of
a slight attack of influenza. For this
reason Mrs. Tulkerson acoimianied

- - - AAAA4Ai

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

With our transportation facilities we are able to
pay the highest cash price for

Eggs and
Dressed Meats

Supt. Smith to Woodbnrn this morning
for the local institute. tf

of Jean Doe, accused of being unlaw-
fully in possession of cocaine and

two years.
If you sick and are not willing to

take the time to investigate eases liko
this, why do you wonder at your doc-

tor withholding tho truths about mouth
infection from you, when he can make
a lot of money by doing so. You cer-

tainly ought to be as much interested in
your own case s yon can reasonably ex-

port your doctor to be.
This young man got relief by having

the enuso of his diseases removed. How
can you expect to be free from your
rheumatism and stomach trouble as long
as the cause is not removed? My spe-

cialty in removing the enuses of dis-

eases without pain; thus bringing about
cures, while other methods fail to re-

lieve.
PR. HARTLEY

407 Court St, . Phone 111

Word hat just been received by rela-
tives here of the death of Walter
Pence, who died recently in France as
the result of an attack of pneumonia.

L.M.HUM
ears at

Yick So Tcs2
C&laes Usdieiae tad Tea Ca,
Has Bsdieiae which will aai
any laowa diss a.

Opva Sundays from 1 a, v
uUl 8 p. m.

133 South Ufa Bt.
Salsa, Oregon. Ffcoa K3

in A. ir, mwicj mu-ruin- s nave pur- -
(

chased t'ho HabtmtvUle holding of the ,

'Xfiniitfi Tjmiilinr comnanv on Tillnmnok '

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

WILLAMETTE VALLEY TRANSFER CO.

Phone 1400 - 171 South High St.

The ease was made especially sad
of the fact that he "had gone

through all the service with the Am-
erican forces oa the front without in-

jury and then died just as the regi-
ment with which he was connected was
about to sail on its return to New
York,

bay, Tho property has bcon idle eight
years

It is estimated the 1919 rop of
In the Yaknma valley will be from

6,000,009 to 7,000,000 box.


